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SUMYARY: The marine red alga Laitrcwa obtusa is a lo\< preference food for the herbivorous gastropods Lirtorina 
srriara and Osilinus atratus, when o f i c d  in rhe presence of Enreromoipha ramulosa,or U v a  rigida. in laboratorv 
assays using the agar suspension method. Seither niuogen content nor total and available caloric contents could explaih 
rhis low preference. L. obtusa produces ;xondary metabolites rhat can lower its patatability to herbivores. The low sus- 
ceptibility to grazing by snails in these snecies of algae seems to be associated with the presence of these secondary 
metabolites. Feeding by Osilirrirs \vas rignificantly inhibited by cmde extract, non-polar and polar fractions of 
Laurencia. The polar fraction did not del-r feeding by Lirrorriia. Some of the pure metabolites (elatol. isoobtusol. and 
obtusol, isolated from the non-polar fracion of L. obrusa signiiicantly reduced feeding by both snails. In contrast. obtu- 
sane significantly diminished grazing b! Usilinris but not by Lirrnrina. To test whether extracts and individual terpenes 
were toxic on non-grazer species. their effccts on survival of fish larvae (Sparrrs awara) were analyzed. Elatol was the 
most effective in producing the death o i lmae .  while obtusane \\;as not active at the used concentrations. 

Key uords: gastropods. feeding deterren:~. Lairr.ertcra. fish lan ae. ichthyotoxicity. terpenes. 

RESi3IEN: DEFENSAS QUIMICAS DEL L E -  L4LREhCIA OBTC5-1 1 HC'DSO\ 1 LAMOUROUX. - El alga roja Lairiencia obtusa 
es un alimento de baja preferencia para 102 gasterópod~s herbh oros Lrrrorrna srrrata y Osrlrnus atratus. respecto a otras 
algas t Enreromoipha rarnulosa 0 U11 a 1 : da). en experimentos de laboratorio usando el método de suspensión en agar. 
Ni el contenido en nitrógeno ni el conten!ao calórico de las algas pueden explicar esta baja preferencia. Larrrencia obtu- 
sa produce metabolitos secundarios que r x d e n  actuar como defensas químicas. La baja susceptibilidad del alga al pasto 
de estos gasterópodos parece estar asociails con la presencia de rnetabolitos secundanos. Cuando las algas verdes pre- 
fendas eran recubiertas por el extracto bnro o la fracción polar o no polar de Laurencra, la alimentactón de Ostlrnus se 
\ eía significativamente inhibida. Sin emcsrgo. la fracción polar no tenía efecto sobre Lrrtorina. Los metabolitos puros 
ielatol. isoobtusol y obtusol) aislados de .A  tracción apolar de L ohtrrsa reducían significativamente el pasto de los dos 
gasteropodos. El obtusano disminuía sigrxricativamente el pasto de Osrlrnus mientras que su presencia no afectaba a la 
actividad de Lirtoi-ina. Para examinar si it3. extractos y los terpenos aislados eran activos sobre especies no herbívoras, 
ensa\arnos su efecto sobre la supervi~en,-:a de larvas de pece5 ~Spai'rrs airratai. El elatol fue el compuesto más efecti- 
1 o en producir la muerte de las larvas. ncntras que el obtusano no mostró actividad a las concentraciones utilizadas. 

Palabras claves: gasterópodos, inhibidores de la alimentación. L~lrrrericra. larvas de peces. ictiotoxicidad. terpenos. 

INTRODUCTION effective means of defense against herbivores (Rosenthal 
md Janzen, 1979; Coley et al.. 1985). The chernical &o- 

The imporrance of plant secondary metabolites in Iogy of marine plants has been studied less extensively 
reducing herbivory in terrestriai communiries is weii- than that of terrestriai plants, but many secondw com- 
documented and generally accepted as one of the most pounds that have been isolated from marine algae exhi- 

bit strong biological activities (Bakus et al., 1986; 
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Several recent papers shou that some of the hun- 
dreds of bioactive secondan metabolites isolated 
from seaweeds (Norris and Fcnical. 1982) function 
as effective chemical defences against a variety of 
herbivores (Targett et al.. 1356: Hay et al.. 1987. 
1988b. d; Paul, 1987: Paul er d . .  1987, 1988. Wylie 
and Paul, 1988; Van Alstyne md Paul. 1988. 1990. 
Duffy and Hay, 1990: Paul e.- al.. 1990; Hay. 199 1. 
1992). 

Marine algae of the genur Laurencia are distri- 
buted worldwide (Saito. 196'. I969a, b, 1982: Saito 
and Womersley, 1974), and contain many different 
kinds of compounds (Erickson. 1983: Martín et al.. 
1983). In the Canary Islands the genus is represen- 
ted by the cosmopolitan species Laurencia obtusa 
(Hudson) Lamoroux, arnong others (Gil-Rodriguez 
and Haroun, 1993). L. obtitscr produces a varying 
array of vastly different cúmpounds. Sesquiter- 
penoids and nonterpenoid C acetogenins (Gon- 
zález et al., 1978; Martín and Darías. 1978: 
Caccamese et al., 1982; Erickron. 1983; González et 
al., 1983; Faulkner, 1984; Norte et al., 1989. 199 1: 
Oztunc et al., 1991) have been isolated from L. obrir- 
sa collections in different isiands of the Canarian 
Archipelago. The major metabolites obtusane, ela- 
tol, isoobtusol, and obtusol (Fig. 1) are present in the 
Canarian species Laurencia omisa. 

ISOOBTUSOL ELATOL 

FIG. 1. - Chemical stnichires of the major .~alogedated sesquiterpenoids 
isolated from Laurer. 3 obtusa. 

One of the best studied terpenes is elatol: this 
compound, which was originally reported in L. elara 
from Australia (Sims et al., 19-A), has been isolated 
from L. obtusa collections id the Canary Islands 
(González et al., 1976). Belize iNorris and Fenical 

1982), and Jamaica (Brennan et al., 1987), among 
many other sites. Obtusane. isoobtusol, and obtusol 
have been only isolated from Canarian specizs. 
These sesquiterpenoids have a chamigrene skeleton 
and similar leve1 of halogenation. Obtusane snd 
obtusol differ by only one hydroxyl group. Obtuso1 
and its isomer isoobtusol differ in the enantiomenc 
relationship of their carbon skeleta (Martín er. tri.. 
1986). Both compounds differ in the isomerism of 
the carbons 3. 3 and 6. In obtusol rhese are S, R and 
S, respectively. while in isoobtusol are completely 
contra? c R. S and R, respectively). This last isome- 
rism is mamtained in elatol. 

The bioiogical activity of these metabolites led to 
pharmaceutical studies. Elatol has antibacterial 
(Martín er al., 1986; Caballero and Melián, 1988). 
and ichthj otoxic properties, and is exceptionaily 
toxic against fertilized sea urchin eggs, and totally 
inhibited cell division (Norris and Fenical, 19811: 
Isoobtusol has shown cytotoxic and antimicrobial 
activities González er al., 1982; Martín et d.. 
1986). Obtusol is inactive as an antimicrobial agent 
(Martín er al.. 1986; Caballeroand Melián, 1988 1. 

Several biological studies have shown that 
Laurencia obtusa is a poor food for many herbivo- 
rous anirnals. Osden (1976) showed that herbivo- 
rous fishes and the sea urchin Diadema antillai-irnt 
in Caribbean coral reefs significantly avoided fee- 
ding on L. obtusa. Hay et al. (1988b, d), who have 
focused their studies on the écological implications 
of herbivory. have shown the defensive value of ela- 
tol against tropical herbivorous fishes and sea 
urchins both in i-ield and laboratory assays. 

In previous studies on feeding preference in sin- 
gle choice experiments we have seen that L. obtiisa 
is one of the alga1 species least consumed by the her- 
bivorous snail Littorina striata (Granado and 
Caballero. 1 99 1 ). 

In this study we examine the feeding deterrent 
effects of non-polar and polar extracts and pure 
metabolites from L. obtusa against the herbilto- 
rous gastropods Littoi-ina rn-iata and Osilinus 
atratus. Other authors have reported that nitrogen 
content c bla'ttson. 1980) and caloric content 
(Himmelmann and Carefoot, 1975) could influen- 
ce food preference of herbivores. To test this pos- 
sibility in our algae, we analyzed the nitrogen and 
caloric content of the seaweed used in feeding 
trials. 

In addition to test whether these extracts could 
possibly afkct species other than grazers, we ran 
toxicity tests by exposing fish larvae (Sparus aura- 
ta) to the same estracts. 
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AMATERI,4L XND METHODS 

Studied species 

The marine red alga Laure~rcia 0.7-:lsa and two 
greens. Enre~vmorpha i-amrrlosa tSmth) Hooker 
and UIiu rieiíla Linneaus. were col1ec:td by hand at 
low tide at Dos Roques beach on the nonhwestem 
coast of Gran Canana. A voucher .eximen of L. 
ohnisa has been deposited at the hercxium of the 
Departamento de Biología Vegtral at the 
Universidad de La Laguna (TFC Ph! r. 5589). 

The algar were transponed to the :r~oratory in a 
cooler. After epiphytes and ahimals .:.?re removed 
from their surfaces, the fronds were ni,.;ed with dis- 
tilled water to remove sediment and 4 t .  and oven 
dried at 60 =C for 48 hours (or to conmnt weight). 
Although this treatment can affect voimle or minor 
metabolites. it seems no to affect :kr,=. pattems of 
major secondary metabolites from L ~ k t i t ~ ~  when 
compared to dried samples at room temperature and 
in the dark by thin layer chromato-aphy. Dried 
plant material was ground through a lliley mil1 to a 
particle size of 0.5 mm in diameter rind stored in a 
desiccator until the start of fhe trials. 

The herbivores used in the chemicai keding dete- 
rrent experiments were the gastropods L;norina sn-iara 
King and Broderip, and Osilinzts arrunrs Wood. The 
snails were collected in the upper intenichl zone at San 
Cristóbal beach. and in the lower inremdal zone at 
Taliarte, respectively. Once in the laboratory, snails 
were kept in aquaria, within covered p l m c  containers. 
The anirnals were starved for 24 hours kfore use. 

For the toxicity tests we used thr fish lawae. 
Sparirs uioma Linnaeus, grown in aauciculture con- 
ditions at the Instituto Canario de Ciencias Marinas. 

Extraction and isolation of secondary metabolites 

Specimens of L. obtusa collected in January 
1992. were exnacted in a Soxhlet apparatus with ace- 
tone. The extract was filtered, and the solvent was 
evaporated under reduced pressure with a rotáry eva- 
porator to give a dark-green viscous mass (5.3% of 
dry weight). The crude extract was repeatedly pani- 
tioned ( 3  times) between hexane and n ater ( 1: 1). 

The hesane layer was concentratsd in iVaclro 
(4.7% of dry weight, non-polar fraction). To obtain 
the polar fraction the aqueous layer u as extracted (3 
times) with diethyl ether and concentrated to dry- 
ness (0.5% of dry weight). 

The non-polar fraction dissolved in hexane was 
divided in equal parts, and each was chromatograp- 

hed on thin layer plates (TLCi using ethyl acetate- 
hexane <EtOAc:He\. 3:7) as the developing system. 
Tl:e compounds \\?re detected either by UV larnp 
(154 nmi or by kpraying with H,SO,-HOAc-H,O 
solution followed b>- heating at 170'~. The areas that 
eshibited similar profiles were combined to give dif- 
ferent fractions in order of increasing polarity. The 
less polar fraction u as rechromatographed on prepa- 
rative TLC (EtOAAc-Hex. 1: 19) to yield obtusane. 
Elatol 11 as obtained after repeated TLC of the third 
area from the non-polar fraction. Fraction 5 was puri- 
fied by successive preparative TLC with EtOAC-Hex 
( 1 :9) as solvent to p e  isoobtusol and obtusol. 

The four metaoolites were compared to previosly 
purified and identitied standards and their properties were 
identical in al1 respecrs with those reported for authentic 
materials (González er al.. 1979: Sims et al., 1974). 

Chemical feeding deterrent assays 

Food preference studies (Granado and Caballero, 
1991) indicated that Enreron~orpha ramulosa and 
L7i.a riqida were highly preferred by periwinkles 
nhile Lmri.encia obrilsa was rarely eaten. 

A feedhg choice experiment in which the snails 
\s ere presented with a choice of tn.0 types of fod-agar 
suspensions per Petri dish was run. We used the green 
algae Eiire~vntorpha and U l i a  u hole Laurencia, and 
residue of the extracted Lu~irencra as possible foods, 
in combinations of two items (Enrei-omorpha or U1i.a 
1,s. whole Luw-encia. Enrerotnorpha 1,s. Uli'a, 
E~zrero~norpha or L7i-a ii.s. extracted Law-encia, and 
\vhole Lawencia 1,s. extracted Luurencia), 

Crude extract. non-polar and polar fractions, and 
isolated terpenes from Laure~ícra were tested indivi- 
dualiy in a second set of feeding experiments to deter- 
mine relative deterrent effects. Fractions were dissolved 
in dieth! 1 ether at h o w n  concentrations and added to 
dried ground Ente)ino~plta or L7i.u. The extract, non- 
polar and polar fractions were added approximately at 
natural concentrations (5.3%. 1.7% and 0.5% dry. 
weight of a green aiga. respectively ). and the pure meta- 
bolites at l% dry weight of a green aIga. The solvent 
\\.as evaporated md the ground alsa was suspended in 
1.8% agar-seawater. The media was then poured into 
nvo opposite compartments of four-way divided Petri 
dishes. Untreated green algae EO be used as a control diet 
(ether only) were poured into the other two compart- 
ments. Rietsma er al. (1982) ha1.e reported that prefe- 
rente tests arnong four different f o d s  per Petri dish 
gave variable results. consequently. tests were conduc- 
red using only two foods per dish with the two opposi- 
te compartments behg filled with the sarne food. 
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To each oí these dishes. we introduced two 
Osilinirs or four Lirroi-ina. v. nich were allowed to 
graze for 30 min in the dark. Each of these tests M ere 
replicated at least fi1.e times. 

Feeding waj assessed by counting the number of 
teeding marks left on the surface of tne agar suspen- 
sion as descnbed in Valiela er al. (1979) and 
Rietsma et al. iJ98-). Marics were easily counted 
under a dissecting microscope. The number of fee- 
ding marks in the t n o  companments with the same 
food was expressed as a percentage of the total fee- 
ding marks in each dish. These percentage data nere 
arcsine-transformed before malysis (Sokal and 
Rohlf. 198 1 : Underwood. 198 1; Peterson and 
Renaud. 1989 I .  A11 analyses nrre performed using 
paired t-test with SigmaPlot 4.0 package. 

Geiselman i 1980) developed the agar suspen- 
sion method to test the palatahility of algae and the 
occurrence of a chemical factor rather than size or 
toughness as responsible for rhe feeding deterrent 
against the herbivore. We suppose that there is a 
close relatimship between the number of bites left 
on the surface of the agar su5pension and the food 
actually consumed by the animal, independentl!. of 
the chemoreceptive mechanisms (smell. taste. etc.) 
used by the herbivores (see Frazier. 1992. for a 
discussion about how animals perceive secondary 
metabolites). In any case. if the animal bites the 
food-agar suspension before recognizing that it is 
not palatable. the method aould be more conser- 
va t i~e .  

Similar merhods coating palgtable algae n ith 
crude extracts or secondary rnetabolites of unpalata- 
ble seaweeds have been used in evaluating their fee- 
ding deterrent effects touard other herbivores 
(Geiseiman, 1980: Paul and Fenical, 1986: Renaud 
er (11.. 1990; Irelan and Horn. 1991; Steinberg and 
Van Altena, 1992). 

Fish larval tosicity assays 

The extract. fractions and pure metabolites from 
Laiirencia obrirsa were tested for fish toxicity by 
using the larvae of gilthead bream (Sparirs aurcrra i. 
We used an adaptation of the method develoged by 
Paul (1985). A11 experiments were camed out on 
yolk-sac stages with 1 day old larvae. In the labora- 
ton. these lamae were reared in beakers containing 
200 m1 of aereated seawater at 18°C and salinity 
35% . Approsimately 25 lamae per beaker nere 
used. 

Compounds were dissolved in a small amount of 
ether (100 p1 Et,O) and stirred into seawater (200 

ml) at knonn concentrations. Sea~vater and solvent 
controls were run simultaneously. Tosicity was defi- 
ned as death of 100%- larvae within lh cacute tou- 
city) and 2 1  hours (Paul. 1985). Serial dilutions 
\vere tested until the lonest ED,,,, ilowest concen- 
tration for 100% mortality) was detemined. 

Each of these tests n as assayed 2-3 times with at 
least four replicates. 

Nitrogen and caloric contents 

The organic nitrogen content of algae was mea- 
sured in tnplicate with a Perkin-Elmer CHN ele- 
mental analyzer (model 1400), using acetanilide as 
the standard. 

Total and available caloric values were determi- 
ned with an IKA-Calorimeter system (model 
C700T). Available caloric content u a s  defined 
according to Tenore ( 198 1 ), and calculated by deter- 
mining the caloric loss after weak acid hydrolysis 
(in 1 N HC1 for 8h at room temperature). Initial and 
final weights and absolute caloric content \vere 
determined and available calories calculared by dif- 
ference. 

Xsh-free d n  weight i AFDW) u as determined by 
weight los$ after ashing at 500°C for 23 h. 

RESULTS AND DISCCSSION 

Chemical feeding deterrent assay 

Litrosinu srrlata and Osiliizirs atrarirs preferred to 
- 

feed on Enreromorphu i.amulosa and UIva 1-igidu 
- - 

over Laurertciu obtusa cFig. 2). Keither snail sho- a 
n 

wed clear preferente for one of the two different 
- 
O 
O 

green algae assayed (pe0.67 for Lirtorina and 
p=0.33 for OsilNrus, n=6 trials, paired r-test). When 
L. obtusa was presented together with the green 
algae. we only observed 0.3-1% of the total bites in 
the compartments with the red alga in each Petri dish 
(p<0.001. for both snails). 

The deterrent role of extracted metabolites is 
shown by the result in which both snails preferred 
the residue of extracted Luurencia over whole 
Lawencia (p=0.00 12). when we offered a choice 
between these two food types (Fig. 2. 5th set of 
bars). Osiliizzrs was apparently sensitive to some 
material still present in extracted Lairre~tcia when 
gwen with Enreromorphcr (p<0.001 ). while Littorinn 
fed on two food types (p=0.334) (Fig. 2 .  4th set of 
bars). This response was independent of the control 
used (Enrel-omorpha or L'1i.u~ 



T ~ L E  1 - Chemical composition ot the alpae used in the food 
prekrencs e\periments. 

E L  U L  E U  EeL L L  

Fic. 1. - Food preferentes of (A)  Liftoirria sriiarl. -rid t B) Osllirriis 
morirs. expressed as a Sc of total feeding mx,. Vertlcal bars 
through each histogram show f I SE. Significanc- ,rilws are from 
the paired-sample r-test. E: Eiiteiomoipha i o n i d c ~ ~ .  c: U l w  iigrcla: 

L: Ltriri rricia olmrsa: eL: extracted L -:(tu. 

These results support the hypothesis that: the low 
preference for whole Laurencia wa' due ro ari 
extractable factor. However, we think rnat extracted 
Lawencia had some factor which maac it unpalata- 
ble for Osili~tris: this factor may be ::1e structural 
polysaccharides of the cell wall which contains sul- 
fate (Kloareg and Quatrano. 1988). 

Nitrogen content, C m ,  and caloric content were 
not related to teeding preference (Tabls 1) .  Al1 three 
algae have high nitrogen contenr. although 
Laurencia had the highest, while its C:N ratio was 
intermediare between E~zte~.omorpha and Ulsa. Total 
and available caloric contents were :ower in the 
green algae relative to Laurencla. Theat results sug- 
gest that for similar high nitrogen contcnt. the food 
preference is probably determined by snother factor. 

Cnide extract from L. obrma signiiicantly dete- 
rred snail feeding. Grazing by Littor-im n as reduced 
by 91%. p=0.0036, and 99% for Osílrmis. pc0.001. 
relative to controls (Fig. 3). The result of the feeding 
tests using feeding fractions agreed v.el1 with the 
chemical analysis, TLC of extract from Laur-encia 

Alga1 Composition 

Total Avail. % Avail. 9 
Alga N (7t) C:N KJ/g KJ/g KJ AiQW 

Eirr~vmroi D/U? 3.33 Y .9-k 9.83 3 60 36.6 66.6 
CIi 1 1  1.00 5.18 11.61 3.76 3 . 4  67.5 
Lrririwrc rci 4.85 5.6, 13.86 5.03 36.2 70.9 
extracted L 3.61 11.01 9.73 4.06 7 51.9 

revealed the presence ot obtusane. elatol, isoobtusol. 
and obtuso1 with some other minor metabolites. 
TLC ssamination showed rhat extracts from 
E~~re~-ornorplza and W1i.a did not contain secondary 
metabolites. 

B Ostttnus atrarus P' @m 
o - 
3 - 

T - 
A - 

i - 

3 - 1 '  1 
3 L. 

PcW1 ~ ' 0 0 1  1 !- - - - 
o ( 6 )  (6) (6) 

Frc. 3. - The effects of crude elfract. non-polar and polar frachons 
from La~rrerzcia obtusa added to food-asar suspensron on feeding 
b! C.&) L~tfoniio sfnara and (B) Osilrizrrs urranrs. expressed as a R 
of total feeding marks. the difference up to 100% i s  the percentage 
of the controls. Vertical bars through each histogram show f 1 SE. 
Sample size 1s in parentheses af the base of each histogram. S i p  

nificance values are from the oaired-samule t-test. 
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Non-polar fractions reduced snail feeding by a sig- 
nificant 95-99% (p=0.0039 and p<0.001 for Lirrorirro 
and Osilinus, respecti\ 21y. Fig. 3). Hexane-soluble frac- 
tions contained the. major compounds above mentioned. 

Polar fractions. ii hich amounted to 0.5% of dr! 
weight algae, inhibited feeding preference b! 
Osilinus (p=0.006. paired t-test): but did not affect 
Littorina feeding (~=0.906. Fig: 3A). The TLC of 
the polar fraction showed no presence of the major 
metabolites from Laurerzcia. 

These results agrce with the hypothesis that the 
presence of seconda? metabolites plays an impor- 
tant role in the unpalatability of the algae. Thus the 
presence of obtusan~. elatol, isoobtusol, and obtuso1 
seemed to be critica1 íor palatability. 

Terpenes deterrmnzd the palatability of the algae. 
but the snails responaed in different ways to the diffe- 
rent compounds (Fig. 4). The presence of elatol at 1% 

B Ostirnus atrarus I I 
- p=.002 - 
- 

FIG. 4. - The effects of e l i :~ , .  isoobtusol. obtusol. and obtusane on 
feeding by ( A )  L~rtoiriia x--,~rn and (B) Osriir~irs arranrs. expressed 

as in Fig. 3. Symboi. snd statistical rrct are as in FI:. 7 

of the alga ' d n  weight reduced feeding more than 
905 in Lirrowrcr and 99% in Osili~urs (p<0.001. in 
both cases). Hay er d .  (1988a) found that elatol also 
decreased feeding activity in fish. Isoobtusol, the 
second more effective metabolite, decreased feeding 
activity by 855 for Lirtorina (pt0.016) and 99% for 
Osilin~rs (p61.001). Obtusol was an effective feeding 
deterrent tonards both herbivorous snail, (p=0.012. 
grazing reduced 8 1% relative to controls. and p<0.001. 
grazing reduced 98%. respectively). Obtusane did not 
inhibit feedmg by Littorina ( ~ ~ 0 . 2 8 7 )  and showed 
lon er activip than others metabolites for Osilinirs, alt- 
hough still hgh (95%. p=0.002). 

Our resuir' jupport the hypothesisthat the content of 
secondary metabolites. rather than nulnents and caloric 
contents of aigae. control palatability. The snails avoi- 
ded Lcrurenctii. which contains very active sesquiterpe- 
nrj. and selecred algae low in secondaq metabolites. 
Steinberg f 15&5) reponed similar results nith another 
herbivorous gastropod. Tegula finebralis. which also f 
rejected algal species with high levels of secondary $ 
metabolites c polyphenolic compounds). In another case. 
Hay er al ( 1 %8c) demostrated that the dictyopterenes 
.A and B frorn the brown seaweed Dic~oprer-is delica- 
nrlo detened f?eding by fishes. These studies. involving 
distant geo-omphic areas and taxonomicaily diverse 
algae. herbi~ orcs. and secondary metabolitcs. provide a j m 

growing bod! of evidence that support thls hypothesis. 
In this stud!.. tinere was no negative correspondence bet- j 
\i een nitropn content and secondary metabolites. Also 
in previous srudies nitrogen and/or caloric content were 

n 

umelated to rood preference (Paine and \adas, 1969: $ 
\>das. 197-: Nicbm. 1980; Duffy and Hay. 1991: 
Seighbors and Hom. 1991 1. We think that the metabo- 
lites from L ohnrsa of Gran Canaria ma! lunction as 
chemical dersnses against herbivory in Canaria11 
\\ aters. 

Fish larval tos ic i t~  assays 

The resulrt of fish larval toxicity asa! 3 for 1 hour 
and 24 hour- are shown in Table 2. Al1 of rhe metabo- 
lites tested. except obtusans. were toxic m 24 hours. 
Elatol was ti? most toxic to fish larvae. As little as 1.5 
u g d - '  produxd a 100% mortality of lan ae after 24 h. 
Obtusol had rn? same effect at 2.5 pgml-'. and the non- 
polar fraction at 0.75 pgml-'. These results sugsest the 
possibility o1 additive or synergystic tovic effects 
ti hen these r\i o compounds are together in the non- 
polar fracrior,. Solvent controls show ed no toxic 
effects for th? larvae after 1 h: in the 24 h e.íperiments. 
solvent controis reduced less than 10% the larvae sur- 
\ 11 orship \\ irn respect to the seawater controls. 
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Polar fraction at 0.5 pgml-' produced iOO% mor- 
tality within 48 hours, while ten times tnis concen- 
tration produced the same effect \iithin 8 h. 
Obtusane did ngt show acute toxicity at rhe greater 
concentration tested (20 pgml-'). At this concenrra- 
tion. approximately 38% of larvae died n ithin 24 h. 
IsoObtusol produced 100% mortality rit 20 ugml-' 
within 10 h. \\ hereas its toxic effect became appa- 
rent during the first hour with 10% monriiitj. 

TABLE 1. 7 \Iinmum concentration for producing 1' 1 '; mortalit! 
in i h. and 24 h. (ED,, in pgml I 

Bioassay ED 

Compounds testeci I h  21 17 
- 

Non-polar traction 30 O.-5 
Obtusane - 
Flatol 7.5 1.1 
Isoobtusol - 10 
Obtusol ?O 1; -.- 
Polar fraction - - 

-: not detected tosicity at tested concenrrations. 

Compounds with minute structural differences 
differ in their biological activities. Manín er al. 
( 1986) have proposed that the difference observed in 
bioactivity among obtusol, isoobtusol and elatol 
must be related with their enantiomenc relation. 
They found that isoobtusof presented a remarkable 
antimicrobial activity on both Gram + snd Gram - 
bacteria. but rhis activity was not obsen-ed in the 
isomer. obtusol. Antimicrobial activity \vas maintai- 
ned in elatol. In contrast. in our study. n hile elatol 
and obtusol ere the mosr ichthyotoxic compounds. 
isoobtusol was the least toxic, and obtusane had no 
toxic effect on fish larvae. Other studies have shown 
similar results: Hay eral. (1988a) have reponed that 
compounds isolated from different Larrt.encia spe- 
cies, which have very similar carbon skrletons and 
levels of halogenation, differed in their deterrent 
effects against tropical fishes. In contrast. Paul and 
Fenical (1986) did not find different activity among 
major terpenoid metabolites produced by 
Caulerpalean algae in antimicrobial. tosicity and 
feeding deterrent assays. Consequently. the structu- 
re of the compounds do not seem to be usefvl in pre- 
dicting antifeeding and toxic properties. 
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